Section Speaker Voting, Class Photos, And More!

DATE CHANGE!

DATE CHANGE!
SECTION
SPEAKER VOTING

https://us15.admin.mailchimp.com/campaigns/show?id=234305
Voting for the Diploma Distribution Site Session Speakers will now take place on

**Tuesday, April 3rd at 9am through Wednesday, April 4th at 11:59pm on OrgSync.**

Graduates will receive more information on how to view candidates videos and how to vote through their Georgetown email.

**Accommodations related to a disability can be made to mkh61@georgetown.edu**

---

**GRADUATING**

**JD and LLM Class Photo**

**APRIL 11TH**

GRADUATING J.D. STUDENTS ARE TO ARRIVE BY 3:15PM FOR A 3:30PM PHOTO.

GRADUATING L.L.M. PHOTO IS AT 3:45PM.

CLASS PHOTOS WILL BE TAKEN ON THE FRONT STEPS OF MCDONOUGH HALL.

(RAIN LOCATION: MCDONOUGH 2ND FLOOR ATRIUM)

Accommodations related to a disability can be made by April 4th to lawstudentlife@georgetown.edu

---

**Order your Regalia by April 15th!**
GET GRAD READY
EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR YOUR BEST DAY EVER.

GEORGETOWN LAW
REGALIA ORDERING
STEP-BY-STEP INSTRUCTIONS:

- Visit www.jostens.com/college
- In the Get Started Now section type in Georgetown University Law Center
- Click on Georgetown University Law Center
- Click on Graduation Caps & Gowns
- Click on the Student Rental JD and LLM Regalia link
- Click on the Doctorate Tam, Gown, Tassel, Hood package (only option)
- Click Customize
- Enter height
- Enter cap size
- Click Add to Cart
- Type in Recipient First Name and Recipient Last Name
- Click CHECKOUT
- Go through payment process
- A confirmation email will be sent to you.

CLICK HERE FOR THE DIRECT LINK TO ORDER

DEADLINE: APRIL 15TH

800-754-7464
www.jostens.com/college

---

2018 Lavender Graduation
THURSDAY, APRIL 26 AT 5:00 P.M.
HEALY FAMILY STUDENT CENTER GREAT ROOM
(MAIN CAMPUS)

Lavender Graduation is a special ceremony for LGBTQIA and Ally students to acknowledge their achievements, contributions, and unique experiences at Georgetown.

The 2018 Keynote Speaker is our very own Georgetown Law Center alum, the Honorable Pamela K. Chen (L'86), a Federal District Judge in the Eastern District of New York.

As part of this special event, graduating students are honored for leadership and service to our community. The Office of the Dean of Students is pleased to open award nominations for our graduating Law students and members of our staff and faculty.

NOMINATIONS DUE FRIDAY, APRIL 6.

THE LORRI L. JEAN STUDENT AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN LGBTQIA LEADERSHIP AND ADVOCACY
This award recognizes student excellence in leadership and service to the LGBTQ+ community.
Transgender, Questioning, Intersex, and Ally communities at Georgetown Law. The candidate should:

- Be a graduating student at the Law Center.
- Have proven and documented leadership and/or service to the LGBTQIA community.
- Lead by example and inspire and motivate others to create a better community.
- Contribute to furthering the visibility of the LGBTQIA community and furthering its impact.

THE THOMAS F. FIELD FACULTY OR STAFF AWARD FOR COMMITMENT TO THE UNIVERSITY LGBTQIA COMMUNITY

Recognizes the leadership, vision, and commitment of a staff and/or faculty member to the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Questioning, Intersex and Ally communities at Georgetown.

- Open to any staff and/or faculty member working at Georgetown.
- Proven long-term or reoccurring dedication to support and to advocate for LGBTQIA individuals and initiatives on campus.
- Contributes to educating campus community around LGBTQIA issues and to creating seamless learning environments.

REQUIREMENTS:

- The nominee must be a graduating Law Center student or a current staff/faculty member. Past winners of the Faculty/Staff award are ineligible for nomination.
- Nominations must be submitted by any currently enrolled student or staff/faculty member.
- Nominations must include one or two paragraphs describing the nominee’s qualifications and/or contributions (as they relate to the award criteria). Name only submissions will be disregarded.
- All nominations must be submitted by 5:00 pm on Friday, April 6, 2018. Nominations may be submitted by email to lawstudentlife@georgetown.edu.

Click Here to Register for Lavender Graduation

Graduation Gala Tickets Are Going Fast and Almost Sold Out!

Saturday, May 19, 2018
8:00pm - 11:30pm
The Donald W. Reynolds Center for American Art & Portraiture

Ticket Information:
Graduates received a separate email with the Eventbrite invitation link to purchase tickets. If you have not received a link, please email LawGala@georgetown.edu
The Graduation Gala is a sell-out event with limited capacity. Graduating students may purchase one (1) student ticket at $50 and a maximum of three (3) guest tickets at $80 each. Georgetown Law subsidizes this event to keep these prices reasonable for graduates and guests.

Note: All purchases must be made in a single transaction and are final (i.e. only one (1) credit card may be used and once you submit the form, no further changes can be made. No refunds, no exceptions.)

Tickets for the 2018 Graduation Gala will be sold through Eventbrite starting Wednesday, February 28th at 10:00 a.m. through Monday, April 2nd at 5:00 p.m.

Guest tickets are required for all guests; however if you have a guest under the age of twelve (12) years old that you wish to attend, please contact the Office of Student Life at LawGala@georgetown.edu or 202-662-9292.

If you would like to be added to a waitlist to purchase additional guest tickets after the initial round of ticket sales, please feel out this interest form: https://goo.gl/forms/IBpISgCLiHgLJPdy2
Should additional tickets become available, individuals on the waitlist will be notified on a first come, first served basis.

---

Visa Letters for Visiting Family Members and Friends

An official Georgetown invitation letter is not necessary for family and friends to apply for a visitor's visa. You may, however, write your own invitation letter for visiting family members and friends. For more information on what to include, please visit https://internationalservices.georgetown.edu/invitation-letters.